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FORMULA
HAIR

CYS T E INES - SILI CI UM - VI TAMINES - MI NER ALS

Brittle hair, hair loss?Hair formulais a specific complex containing a mixture of 
vitamins, minerals, cystiene and natural silicon.

HEALTH CLAIMS

√ Zinc contributes to the normal synthesis of proteins, such as keratin. Zinc also helps 
maintain beautiful nails;

√ Zinc contributes to the normal synthesis of proteins, such as keratin. Vitamin B8 
contributes to the maintenance of healthy hair.

ADVANTAGES OF THE FORMULA

√ Concentrated supply of L-Cysteine   combined with vitamin B6;

√ Use of activated B vitamins (pyridoxal-Quatrefolic®-methylcobalamin);

√ Supply of natural iodine and silicon with a remineralising action;

√ Natural galenic form (pullulan) and excipient (rice starch).

30
PRECAUTIONS FOR USE

Food supplement, cannot replace a varied and balanced diet. To be taken as part of a 
healthy lifestyle. Keep out of reach of children. Do not exceed the recommended daily 
dose. Product reserved for adults. Not suitable for children, adolescents, pregnant or 
breastfeeding women. Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking medication at 
the same time. Beta-carotene is not recommended for smokers. Keep out of the reach 
of children. Store at room temperature and in a dry place. Do not exceed the 
recommended daily dose.

NATURAL FOOD SUPPLEMENT

CONTENT PER CAPSULE WEIGHT
HAIR FORMULA 790mg

INGREDIENTS:
L-Cysteine, dry extract of Horsetail (Equisetum arvense L. - aerial parts), 
capsule shell: pullulan, dry extract of Fucus (Fucus vesiculosus L. - thallus), 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), Vitamin E (D-alpha-tocopherol acetate), dry 
extract of Dunaliella (Dunaliella salina (Dunal) Teodoresco - thallus) titrated 
in beta-carotene, Zinc citrate, Vitamin B6 (pyridoxal 5'-phosphate), acid (6S)- 
5-methyltetrahydrofolic in the form of glucosamine salt (Quatrefolic® - 
vitamin B9), Vitamin B8 (D-biotin), Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin).

USING ADVICE :
1 capsule per day with a glass of water with meals.

CNK CONDITIONING P. PUBLIC

4368262 30 capsules 18,40€

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION 1 CAPSULE AR%*
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Horsetail extract - Silica 
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Fucus extract - Iodine
Dunaliella extract - Beta-carotene 
Either in Vitamin A Vitamin B6
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Vitamin E
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* RI = reference intake.

AVAILABLE ONLINE, IN PHARMACY AND IN ORGANIC STORE.
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